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Here is what you will need to get started with Slixa:
You must be at least 20 years of age to advertise on Slixa
Valid email address (We send you an account activation email)
Nice quality photos of yourself (More info about our photo publishing standards)
Text you’ve written about you and your services (More info about our text publishing standards)
Payment method (we accept Visa/Mastercard, some retail gift cards, and BitCoin)

Bear in mind that we might request Age Verification for new accounts.
WHAT DO I DO IF SLIXA REQUESTS AGE VERIFICATION?
Slixa reserves the right to request age verification materials from any advertiser who appears to be 25
years of age or younger. Our policy is to require photo identification whenever an advertisers’s age is
brought into question. Verification requires the presentation of a clear color copy of a government
issued photo ID. Submitted IDs must be current, valid forms of legal identification supplied by a
government office such as a driver’s license or passport. The ID must be valid when you submit it (not
past the displayed expiration date) and the entire identification card (or identification page, if
submitting a passport) must be clearly visible and not modified or obscured in any way.
Age verification documents must be issued by one of the following countries: Australia, Austria, Belgium,
Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, or USA
IDs from other countries cannot be accepted at this time and will not be approved for an account.
Please scan a copy of your ID in color or take a digital color photo and upload it to our secure
verification page.
Slixa takes the responsibility of handling your personal identification very seriously. The files you upload
on the following link are immediately encrypted and securely stored off-site. Slixa’s secure verification
page is the only safe way to submit your personal identification to Slixa. Please do NOT send it to us via
email.

